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Couple Drive From Arctic to Tip of South America
PANAMA - A young Cahfnr-- ' across the Strait of Magellan Jan-m- ost settlement on Argentine-hel- d cially fitted jeep. Thev followed roadless sections along .beaches

ma couple who set out Irom the 17 and reached l.shuaia. southern- - Tierra del Fuego. the western coastline, 'driving in and oxcart trails
Arctic Circle nearly two years Fricnd "e said they received;-- -

; They navigated the Tacidc off
to drive across land and water to SAAR HANTS REICH (greetings m the form of a west-ifv- PLANS MESSAGE Southern Costa Hi;a and churrrd
South America's lower tip, havei SAARBRL'ECKEN, Saar em hemisphere map charting! WASHINGTON tf President through the Atlantic off Panama
notified friends they accomplished The Saar's parliament Tuesday. what was termed 'the first am- -' Eisenhower fold Republican legis-- :

' t one point the jeep motored nine
their mission. . night approved by 84-- a declara-- ! phibious expedition the length of lative leaders Tuesday he plans to miles up a river in Costa Rica.

Frank and Helen Schreider of tion calling for immediate return, the Americas." send to Congress a special mes- -' The Schre'ders plan to dnvt
Valley Center. Calif..-repo- rt they of this region to. The Schreiders left Circle City,1 sage asking for a broadening of back to' Rio de Janeiro, therMakt
drove their amphibious jeep Germany. 'Alaska, in July, J954. in their spc- - the immigration laws. ia ship to the I'nited States.

Europe Growing
NEW TOR K Sixty-righ- t national orRanizations are partici-ra- f

ins in the 1!56 Crusade for Freedom in support of Radio Free
" Europe and Free Europe '.Pre. The Crusade thus enters its sixth

year of cnmbnlinc international communism "with wider endorse-
ment thrh ever before," according to William ' A. Greene, Crusade

LOS ANGELES - A sales-
man denies he. is the father of a
nurse's child and claims it was. a
test tube hahy.

ecnon B. Simpson. 32, filed a
civil suit Tuesday "naming the
nurse.- - Edith Mitchell, 59, and. Dr.
Manuel de J. Castillo. He charged
they conspired to have him named
falsely as the child's father and
asked $25,000 damages.

Simpson's suit countered one
filed by Nurse Mitchell, as guard-
ian of her daughter,
Connie Sue. She asked the court
to name the salesman as father
of the child. He says he lost his
job as a result of the paternity

" 1 " - ,.,

"The mHorsemcnt of these organizations," Greene declared,
''shows Ihrt the Ameic-n- . people are more aware of the threat of,
commurism. It shows th.it Radjo Free Europe and Free Europe
Tress have won a vote of confidence in their efforts to meet that
threat." ,

Radio Free Europe operates a network of 29 powerful trans-
mitters broadcasting programs around the clock

. to 70.000,000 captive peoples in Poland. Czechoslovakia. Hungary.
and Bulgaria. Free Europe Press sends miniature news-

papers via balloons to supplement broadcasts with the printed
word. .Both are supported by American contributions ,to the Cru- -

'

saric. 345 E. 46th St.. New York 17, N. Y. - '
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claim.
His suit contends the child was-- y Horn as the result nf artificial in

semination, and that the doctor
and nurse soueht to force him to
marry Miss Mitchell' or. leave the

( V
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state as a plan, to prevent him
.from making public 'certain ac-

tivities" attributed to them. Na-

ture of the 'activities" was no,t
(

disclosed. --
'

The salesman alleged that in No-

vember, 1953, Mis Mitchell and
Dr. Castillo sent out announce-
ments of a supposed marriage be-

tween ' the nurse and Simpson.
Then, in January, 1954. the com-

plaint aded, Dr. Castillo told
Simpson that an artificial insem-

ination donor with Simpson's blood
type had been found and that
Simpson wmild be listed as the
father of an expected child

Superior Judge Elmer D. Doyle
set Feb. 14 as the date of a hear-
ing on child support.
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tar.' art

WIXDS OF FREEDOM" crrry the newt balloons eastward, la Cea- -'

tral Europe, the prevailing winds are easterly, thus making a year- -

round eneratioa possible. Three launching sites (approximated by
atari) afford a selection of targrts. Through a check en atmospheric

' conditions, technicians are able la estimate approximate "delivery
areas" in Poland, Czechoslovakia and Hungary. Their estimates are
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WASHINGTON A special
study panel contended Tuesday
that present government secrecy
practices are hampering the de-

velopment of atomic energy for
peaceful purposes, particularly in
the power field.

The group told the Senate-Hous- e

Atomic Energy Committee
also that current .information con- -'

trols could unwittingly lead to the
leaking "of-- vital information 7 be-

cause of divided responsibility for
carrying them out.

These were among major conclu-

sions in" a review of information
policies by a panel set up last
March by the joint committee to
study the impact in thfs country
and abroad of the peaceful uses of

atomic energy. The panel is head-

ed by Publisher Robert McKinney
Jof Santa Fe, N.M.

. The report said the Atomic En-

ergy Commission (A EC) has
made some progress under the 1954

atomic law toward releasing from
the scret list such nomilitary data
as industry needs for atomic pow-

er development

t.
EDITION TIME RUSH la the kills tear the German border. Ballooot

art tilled with hydrogea at the rate of 1M a minute, and released
ai sooa as they're fitted with their carrier cartons. Papers are

' printed oa "onloa skin." They rua from eight U 11 pages. Free
Eurone Prni h tuomUrd bv Amrriraa editors, but the contest
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i'ii the wart at dedicated eslle journalists. ,. - , ,.
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THE FINEST READY-MAD- E SLIPCOVERS YOU CAN OWN!
Police Find
Bandit Under
Their feet

FORT WORTH, Tex. W The
city's elusive bandit who has
harassed police with six robberies
in the last month, turned out
Tuesday to-b- e the porter who ViivJi A"iL2 - itv m T?TiMJJL
sweeps out the police station.

Lavarn Lightner, 28, known as
"lightning," told police and re
porters that he had been sweep-

ing dirt from under their feet
while officers pressed the hunt ootnt wnnoui Fatten Ltir l J?rsem: W moVm9for the bandit.

He surveyed the officers around

. .... i
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STUNNING NEW-- PATTEftNS ! F?HErnahim Tuesday and said morosely,
"I wish I was still pushing that
broom,". :

He was arrested Monday night
north of here when he left the ChoirAnyscene of the second holdup of the
night at a filling station. Pattern: "Uno" Heavyweight, washable

over-locke- d seams.
barkcloths with nylon stitched lH tlt' - tr

to" . . . 25.88 fifr--NOW! Coyer Sofas Reduced
FiY TD OPnrP Comporo row IwnHur wHh tnoio boik lAopos,
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HOT OFF THE PRESS. aew edltloa heads aver the Bavariaa bills
and above the Iroa Curtaia. Since Free Europe Press started opera-- -
tioas two years ago, more thaa V4 mlllioa aevapapers aad other

T printed matter have beea seal lata the captive countries lor same
7t mlllioa captive peoples.
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Retired General
Heads National
Ike Organization

NEW YORK OB - Brig. Gen.
John Reed Kilpatrick (Ret.),
board chairman of the Madison
Square Garden Corp., Tuesday an-

nounced acceptance of the chair-
manship of the National Citizens
for Eisenhower organization.

In a prepared statement issued
at a news conferenceJu iaid:

"I ask all American citizens,
and particularly independents --and
Democrats who believe in the El-

senhower way, to give our Nation-
al Citizens for Eisenhower the de-

voted support that will help to in-

sure victory in November."
The organization functioned dur-

ing the 1952 campaign and was re-

activated this month in a letter
sent to some 40,000 former sup-

porters by Gen. Lucius D. Clay
(Ret.)," former cabinet member
Oveta Culp Hobby and New York
Banker Sidney J. Weinberg.

National offices are at 4S East
47th St. in Manhattan.
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I ) fMABMMifi H0V1HCUI MTTttH Aril 7 7;. be" 'w tl,--;- r : '.,.JLatest photo shows Soviet soldiers patrolling (be herder behind the
barbed wire Iroa Curtaia betweea Hungary aad Austria. This photo

'was made since Ihe Geneva conference when the Soviets made a
'show of lifting the Iroa Certain. Instead, the barbed wire eaUaglo-- I

meats la this area are' being streagtbeacd.
Teitured Solid ridge, textured, perma.'
nently In parchment browa,
mint green, cherry red, charcoal, and
gold. '

Pig in Restaurant
Gets Judge's Goat

HOUSTON, t be-

cause a five-day-o- pig had been
"government inspected" didn't
mean a thing to Judge W. E. Bell
Tuesday when he fined Mrs.
Joyce Creagle $25 for keeping the
animal in the kitchen of a cafe
she operates.

She. pleaded guilty to keeping
livestock in a place Vhere food
is prepared. The infant porker
is now on a farm outside the city
limits, Mrs. Cresgle said. ,

Ten Hurt as Bridge Falls"
new span alongside the old bridge
linking Tampa and St. Peters-
burg.

Several men fell into the water,
but were pulled out and trans-
ferred to ambulances. -

TAMPA, Fla. m - At least 10

men era Injured Wednesday af-

ternoon when a scaffold collapsed
en Gandy bridge and workers were
thrown to a barge in Tampa Bay.

XL men vert working on the
,
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